Introduction
============

There has been a surge in interest in the microbiome of terrestrial plants ([@ref-94]; [@ref-118]), largely driven by the increasing recognition that the microbial associates of plants play major roles in plant health ([@ref-19]; [@ref-20]; [@ref-9]; [@ref-10]). Furthermore, microbial associates of plants may be integral to plants' responses to disease and climate change ([@ref-54]; [@ref-132]). Here we ask: how do the associations of microbes change under different climatic conditions within the same host plant species, and does this matter to host fitness?

Particularly important components of the plant microbiome are fungal symbionts, especially mycorrhizal fungi ([@ref-83]; [@ref-34]) and fungal endophytes ([@ref-4]; [@ref-94]) ([Box 1](#textbox-1){ref-type="boxed-text"}). Fungal endophytes are defined functionally, rather than phylogenetically---they are fungi found within living, healthy plant tissues ([@ref-22]; [@ref-100]). Endophytes make their living by not harming their host enough to induce a defensive reaction; many of these fungi are assumed to be mutualists, but both fungal endophytes and mycorrhizal fungi exist on a functional continuum from mutualist to pathogen ([@ref-19]; [@ref-94]). The position upon this continuum will depend upon the environmental context, in addition to the particular host/symbiont pairing ([@ref-19]; [@ref-45]; [@ref-103]; [@ref-104]; [@ref-30]).

While there is a growing body of research examining the interactions among multiple symbionts within a single host ([@ref-82]; [@ref-64]; [@ref-88]; [@ref-89]; [@ref-90]; [@ref-66]; [@ref-106]; [@ref-50]; [@ref-120]; [@ref-65]), most studies of fungal symbionts of plants have examined individual relationships in isolation ([@ref-55]; [@ref-94]; [@ref-130]), despite recognized need for an integrative, systems biology perspective ([@ref-94]; [@ref-109]). In this study we examined the interaction of three symbionts within a single grass host, as well as the shift in host/symbiont interactions within the context of a manipulative climate change experiment.

We focus on three groups of symbionts ([Box 2](#textbox-2){ref-type="boxed-text"}). Fungi in the genus *Epichloë* are endophytes that systemically infect the aboveground tissues of many grasses ([Fig. 1A](#fig-1){ref-type="fig"}), and are often assumed to be strong mutualists ([@ref-107]; [@ref-18]; [@ref-111]), though they may also be pathogenic ([@ref-28]; [@ref-16]; [@ref-122]). Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF; [Fig. 1B](#fig-1){ref-type="fig"}) colonize the roots of the vast majority of terrestrial plants (∼80% of plant families) ([@ref-110]) and provide access to inorganic soil nutrients in exchange for photosynthate ([@ref-39]). Dark septate endophytes (DSE; [Fig. 1C](#fig-1){ref-type="fig"}) are a poorly studied, phylogenetically diverse group of root-inhabiting fungal endophytes ([@ref-47]; [@ref-94]). Though previously assumed to be pathogens ([@ref-49]), there is mounting evidence that DSE may function as pseudo-mycorrhizae in some contexts ([@ref-119]; [@ref-3]). All three of these groups of symbionts may exist across the full spectrum of the mutualist/pathogen continuum.

![Symbionts and locations within the host plant.\
(A) *Epichloë* endophytes, pictured in red, systemically infect the aboveground tissues of host grasses, growing between cells; (B) AMF colonize the roots of their hosts, forming characteristic nutrient exchange structures called arbuscules (Arb.) and storage vesicles (Ves.); (C) DSE colonize roots as well, and are often found in association with AMF. The photomicrograph (400×) shows brown DSE colonizing the same segment of an *Agrostis capillaris* root as AMF, with DSE haustoria (Hst.) in close proximity to AMF arbuscules (Arb.).](peerj-03-1379-g001){#fig-1}

There is evidence of competition between *Epichloë* endophytes and AMF in multiple grass species (*Brachypodium sylvatica*, *Lolium perenne*, *Lolium multiflorum*, and *Schedonorus phoenix*) ([@ref-82]; [@ref-90]; [@ref-66]; [@ref-65]). There is also some evidence of a more cooperative relationship in some cases ([@ref-88]; [@ref-89]). It is reasonable to expect that these two types of fungi may interact within all their hosts. Though there is little research on the subject to date, there are some reports suggesting AMF/DSE competition ([@ref-50]; [@ref-120]), as well as potential facilitation ([@ref-64]; [@ref-106]).

To examine these multi-symbiont interactions, we quantified percent root length colonized (PRLC) by both AMF and DSE, and tested for the presence of systemic foliar *Epichloë* endophytes within a single host species (*Agrostis capillaris* L.) across a broad climatic gradient within the context of a manipulative climate change experiment (detailed in [@ref-93]). We examined how these fungal symbionts interacted to affect host fitness across a broad range of environmental conditions.

Considering that plant symbionts largely exist on a mutualist/pathogen continuum, we hypothesized that we would find evidence that the symbionts in our system were in competition for host resources---photosynthate, space within roots, etc.---and that the outcome of that competition could be driven by the benefit to the host. In other words, we hypothesized that the host plants would be able to allocate carbon to the symbionts in such a way as to maximize fitness benefit within a particular environmental context. Specifically, we expected changes along soil nutrient and soil moisture gradients to alter the balance between symbionts, favoring AMF over DSE and *Epichloë* in drier and more nutrient-poor soils. We also expected that symbionts could alter host response to environmental conditions; in particular, we expected that correlations between AMF/DSE PRLC and fitness would change predictably along environmental gradients.

###### 

Definitions of terms

***Symbiosis* :** We use the word *symbiosis* in the literal sense, meaning "to live together", for the relationship between a host and an associated fungus. The *symbiont* is the fungal partner, deriving nutrition from the host; the words *symbiont* and *symbiosis* are not intended to convey any sense of whether or not the association is beneficial or harmful to the host, only that the association exists.

***Mutualist* :** A *mutualist* is a symbiont that provides a net fitness benefit to its host. Mutualism implies that both partners benefit---we take the nutritional mode of the fungal partner (i.e., carbon derived from the host) to be the symbiont's benefit. For example, some *Epichloë* endophytes of grasses are mutualists, because they produce fungal alkaloids that can lead to a dramatic reduction in herbivory of the host ([@ref-15]; [@ref-55]; [@ref-32]).

***Pathogen* :** We define a *pathogen* as a symbiont that causes a net fitness decrease in its host. There are many obvious and direct plant pathogens, such as ergot (*Claviceps purpurea* (Fr.) Tul.), which reduces host fitness by forming sclerotia on the developing seeds of its host ([@ref-58]). There are, however, many much less direct modes of pathogenicity: some *Epichloë* endophytes, for example, have been shown to reduce growth rates and seedling survival ([@ref-16]; [@ref-122])---if these fitness costs of hosting the fungus are not offset by fitness benefits provided by the fungus, the net effect is pathogenic.

###### 

Overview of symbionts examined

***Epichloë*** ([Fig. 1A](#fig-1){ref-type="fig"}; anamorphic synonym: *Neotyphodium*) are a genus of predominantly endophytic fungi in the family Clavicipitaceae. Although many *Epichloë* species may be seedborne, and thus tightly linked to their host's fitness ([@ref-107]), horizontal (contagious) transmission is possible via both sexual ([@ref-14]) and asexual ([@ref-115]) means. These are systemic foliar endophytes of cool-season grasses (Poaceae), colonizing the aboveground tissues of their hosts ([@ref-107]); since these fungi do not colonize root tissues, we presume that interactions with root symbionts are primarily via signaling or competition for host photosynthate. They are generally considered strong mutualists because they produce fungal alkaloids, which can reduce herbivory on the host plant ([@ref-107]; [@ref-18]; [@ref-111]). Some fungi in this genus have also been linked experimentally with drought tolerance and increased competitive abilities ([@ref-67]). A growing body of work, however, demonstrates that they can be pathogenic in certain circumstances ([@ref-29]; [@ref-27]; [@ref-28]; [@ref-16]; [@ref-122]). The metabolic cost to the plant of hosting an *Epichloë* endophyte must be balanced by the fitness increase that the endophyte provides.

***Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi*** (AMF; [Fig. 1B](#fig-1){ref-type="fig"}) are well known fungal symbionts of plants that provide access to inorganic soil nutrients, most notably phosphorus, in exchange for host photosynthate ([@ref-39]). AMF have also been linked to uptake of other soil nutrients ([@ref-63]; [@ref-114]), protection from root pathogens ([@ref-86]; [@ref-114]), and drought tolerance ([@ref-102]).

The definitive demonstration that a carbon "marketplace" exists between host plants and AMF (wherein plants can allocate carbon to mycorrhizal partners that provide more phosphorous) did not come until relatively recently ([@ref-51]). The existence of such a marketplace provides a mechanism for the discouragement of cheaters, and demonstrates that plants can control where carbon is allocated over fairly fine spatial scales within their root systems ([@ref-112]; [@ref-51]; [@ref-37]).

This is not to say that AMF cannot be pathogenic in certain contexts. For example, if there is an abundance of available phosphorous, non-mycorrhizal plants perform better than those colonized by AMF ([@ref-43]; [@ref-53]; [@ref-46]; [@ref-56]). Environmental conditions determine the benefit of the symbiosis for the plant partner.

***Dark septate endophytes*** (DSE; [Fig. 1C](#fig-1){ref-type="fig"}) are a poorly studied group of fungal endophytes found in plant roots; they are, however, starting to receive more attention ([@ref-23]; [@ref-120]; [@ref-94]). These common, widely distributed root endophytes are distinguished by their brown cell walls, which are darkly pigmented by fungal melanins. Dark septate root endophytes colonize hosts from across the plant kingdom, and include fungi from multiple phyla, though Ascomycota predominate ([@ref-47]). They are known to co-exist with mycorrhizal fungi within plant roots ([@ref-33]; [@ref-62]). Previously assumed to often be root pathogens ([@ref-49]), DSE have recently been linked to increased plant nutrient uptake, particularly of nitrogen ([@ref-119]; [@ref-3]), and growth ([@ref-48]; [@ref-84]; [@ref-5]). As with AMF, these fungi exist upon a continuum---the benefits to the host must outweigh the metabolic costs incurred for these fungi to be truly mutualistic ([@ref-71]).

Methods
=======

Site descriptions
-----------------

This study was conducted within the framework of a large manipulative climate change experiment in PNW grasslands, described fully in [@ref-93]. We utilized two (of three) experimental sites: one at The Nature Conservancy's Willow Creek Preserve at the southern end of the Willamette Valley in Eugene, Oregon (44°1′34″N/123°10′56″W), and one at The Nature Conservancy's Tenalquot Prairie Preserve, managed by the Center for Natural Lands Management, in western Washington (46°55′6″N/122°42′47′W). Willow Creek has mean annual precipitation of 1,201 mm, while Tenalquot Prairie has 1,229 mm; mean annual temperatures at the two sites are are 11.4 °C and 9.8 °C, respectively ([@ref-93]). The soil at Tenalquot Prairie is a gravelly sandy loam Andisol (sandy-skeletal, amorphic-over-isotic, mesic Typic Melanoxerand), whereas the Willow Creek soil is a silty-clay loam Mollisol (very-fine, smetitic, mesic Vertic Haploxeroll).

Prairies and oak savannas historically dominated much of the interior valleys along the Pacific coast from central California to southern British Columbia. The two study sites occupy the Willamette Valley and Puget Lowland Level III ecoregions, respectively ([@ref-121]). These ecosystems were maintained by drought-season fire, often of anthropogenic origin, which prevented succession to woodland or forest ([@ref-13]; [@ref-126]; [@ref-127]). Before Euro-American colonization, 50% the Willamette Valley floor and lower foothills was prairie or savanna ([@ref-21]). Presently, however, only 2% of this remains ([@ref-6]), and such grasslands are among the most endangered ecosystems in the United States due to fire suppression, land-use change, habitat fragmentation, and invasions by exotic plants and animals ([@ref-87]).

Climate manipulations and plot measures
---------------------------------------

All plots were treated with spring and autumn applications of the herbicide glyphosate, followed by mowing and thatch removal. In December 2009 all plots were seeded with the same mixture of 32 native upland prairie graminoids and forbs.

Each site had twenty 3 m diameter circular plots (7.1 m^2^) fully crossing heat (+3.0 °C) and precipitation (+20%) treatments. Temperature was increased in the experimental plots with six overhead 2000-W infrared heat lamps (Kalglo Electronics, Inc., Bethlehem, PA) angled at 45° to the surface ([@ref-52]). Precipitation intensity was increased by 20% by hand-watering from an on-site rainwater collection system using a gauged hose within two weeks of the most recent rainfall. This led to most of the increased precipitation being applied during the wet season, and very little being applied in the summer, mirroring GCM predictions for the region ([@ref-79]; [@ref-81]). All ambient temperature plots had wooden imitation heaters suspended overhead, to control for any effect of shading by the infrared heaters. Precipitation treatments were initiated in the spring of 2010, and heating treatments were initiated by autumn of 2010.

Soil temperature was measured continuously at the center of each plot at 10 cm depth by thermistors (model 107; Campbell Scientific, Logan, UT, USA); volumetric water content (0--30 cm) was measured continuously at the center of each plot by time-domain reflectometry (model CS616-L; Campbell Scientific, Logan, UT, USA). Soil nitrogen and phosphorous availabilities (5--10 cm depth) were measured using anion/cation exchange resin probes (PRS™ Western Ag Innovations Inc., Saskatoon, Canada) from April--July 2011. Nitrogen from ammonium and nitrate ions were combined into a single measure of inorganic nitrogen, though nitrate predominated at both sites.

Focal species and sample collection/preparation
-----------------------------------------------

*Agrostis capillaris* L. (colonial bentgrass) is a perennial bunchgrass native to Eurasia with a stoloniferous habit and an observed preference for dry soils ([@ref-42]). Despite this observed preference, reports of its drought tolerance are conflicting ([@ref-42]; [@ref-24]; [@ref-101]). Since our central questions resolved around the interactions between *Epichloë*, AMF, and DSE within a single host, we chose a grass species that hosts all three symbionts. We focused on an introduced species so that harvesting for our study did not affect the community ecology experiments that were concurrently underway at these sites. *Agrostis capillaris* plants within the treatment plots were most likely germinants from the seed bank following the herbicide treatments, or potentially germinants from seeds dispersed in from the surrounding fields; there is also a small potential that some stolons survived the herbicide treatment.

In June--July of 2011 we collected four first-year *A. capillaris* plants from each plot, selecting one plant from the center each of the four quadrants of the plot, at both the Tenalquot Prairie and Willow Creek sites (4 plants × 20 plots × 2 sites = 160 total plants). At the time of flowering, the plants were collected whole, dug up with the root systems intact. Shoot and root tissues were separated, and the shoot tissues were tested for *Epichloë* infection using the Agrinostics Field Tiller immunoblot kit (Agrinostics Ltd. Co., Watkinsville, GA, USA), and then all aboveground biomass (AGB) was dried at 60 °C for three or more days. Aboveground biomass is well established as a reliable measure of plant fitness ([@ref-113]) and is frequently used in studies where counts of reproductive output are not feasible. In particular, it is highly correlated with reproduction in *A. capillaris* in our own research ([@ref-35]).

Root tissues were cleaned and stained for quantification of percent root length colonized (PRLC) by focal symbionts. Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi are often assessed by PRLC, providing a measure of the host/symbiont interface linked to plant fitness and phosphorus transfer ([@ref-117]). The PRLC methods traditionally applied to AMF have only recently been applied to other root colonizing fungi, such as DSE ([@ref-129]; [@ref-70]; [@ref-119]; [@ref-26]; [@ref-133]). We used a modified version of Vierheilig's ink and vinegar staining technique ([@ref-125]), soaking roots overnight at room temperature in 10% (w/v) KOH to clear them, rinsing several times in deionized water, then staining overnight in a 5% (v/v) ink-vinegar solution using white household vinegar (5% (w/v) acetic acid) and Shaeffer's Black drawing ink. Roots were then rinsed several times in deionized water acidified with a few drops of vinegar ([@ref-125]). Eleven one-centimeter segments were selected at random from each root system and mounted to glass slides in polyvinyl lacto-glycerol. Slides were examined at 200× magnification and colonization percentages were obtained using McGonigle's magnified intersections method ([@ref-78]). Arbuscules, vesicles, and hyphae were quantified. In *Agrostis capillaris*, we found that colonization, where present, was generally very dense, with overlapping arbuscules, vesicles, and hyphae. As such, all analyses are presented with an aggregate measure of total AMF colonization.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

Soil volumetric water content was converted to soil matric potential using site-specific values of soil texture and organic matter ([@ref-105]), allowing for direct comparisons between sites. The average plot values of data for a twenty-day window before harvest were used in all analyses. We considered other windows, as well as temporally local maxima and minima, and found that the twenty-day window explained the most variance in the data (though 5- to 30-day windows had similar explanatory power).

Analysis of variance (ANOVA), analysis of covariance (ANCOVA), and regression analyses were used to examine effects of heating and precipitation on the fungal partners and the AGB of the host plants. We used individual plants as the replicate unit. Proportional data was transformed with the logit transformation to meet ANOVA's requirements of normality. All ANOVA, ANCOVA, and regression analyses were performed in R version 2.15.1 ([@ref-97]). Site, treated as a random effect, was not significant in any model that took into account the differential N:P and soil moisture between sites, so it was excluded from analyses in favor of these variables. More extensive site characterization supports this approach to analysis ([@ref-131]; [@ref-93]).

Structural equation modeling (SEM), a classic multivariate technique related to multiple regression and path analysis ([@ref-77]), was used to examine hypothesized relationships among multiple symbionts within a single host, environmental conditions, and host response in the form of AGB. Given our relatively small sample size (*n* = 155), we attempted to meet the guideline of a 5:1 ratio of samples to free parameters ([@ref-8]), and limited the number of selected variables within the confines of our hypothesis ([@ref-116]). We used bivariate scatter-plots, Pearson's correlations, and linear regression to evaluate whether these relationships met the normality and linearity assumptions for SEM ([@ref-36]). No variables were found to possess strong co-linearity, but the soil nitrogen and phosphorus data were found individually to have almost zero explanatory power, and were thus omitted from the models. However, nitrogen-to-phosphorous ratios were kept in the models, and have been suggested by others to be a more powerful predictor of AMF responses than net availability of either nutrient alone ([@ref-44]).

Our *a priori* hypotheses defined the models we tested ([Fig. 2](#fig-2){ref-type="fig"}). We expected AMF and DSE to be correlated, and we expected each environmental variable (soil temperature and matric potential, as well as nitrogen-to-phosphorous ratio) to be able to affect percent root colonized by either symbiont, as well as AGB of the host. Additionally, we expected soil temperature to have a strong effect on soil matric potential, and for matric potential and temperature to have an effect on N:P ratio. We specified separate models for *Epichloë-*infected (*E* +) and *Epichloë-*free (*E* −) host plants, comparing changes in direction, magnitude, and significance of relationships to examine the effect of *Epichloë* infection on relationships between other symbionts, the host, and the environment. Proportional data were logit transformed to satisfy distributional and linearity assumptions. Plant was again used as the unit of replication.

![Structural equation model.\
Schematic of our Structural Equation Model, which illustrates our *a priori* hypotheses. Arrows represent predicted direct effects of one variable on another; double headed arrows represent correlations.](peerj-03-1379-g002){#fig-2}

The relationships amongst all variables were modeled as path coefficients, which represent the magnitude and direction of the effect of each predictor variable on a response variable with all other variables held constant. SEM analysis was conducted in IBM's SPSS Amos (v20.0) software (SPSS Inc., Chicago IL, USA), using a maximum likelihood approach to model evaluation and parameter estimation. Model fit was evaluated using the *χ*^2^ goodness-of-fit statistic and associated *p*-values, Bentler Comparative Fit Index (CFI), and Root Mean Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA). CFI values range between 0 and 1, with higher values indicating better model fit ([@ref-8]), and tend to underestimate model fit when sample sizes are small ([@ref-12]).

Results
=======

For ease of comparison throughout this paper, figure-elements representing groups/samples hosting *Epichloë* endophytes are shown in red (*E* + ), while those groups/samples not hosting *Epichloë* endophytes are shown in blue (*E* − ).

Infection with *Epichloë* was 36% (*n* = 155), and was uncorrelated with any environmental variable (see [Figs. S1](#supp-1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}--[S11](#supp-1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We found no evidence of competition between symbionts. *Epichloë* infection did not affect root length colonized by either AMF ([Fig. 3A](#fig-3){ref-type="fig"}; *F*~1,153~ = 0.956, *P* = 0.330) or DSE ([Fig. 3B](#fig-3){ref-type="fig"}; *F*~1,153~ = 0.083, *P* = 0.774). Percent root length colonized by AMF and DSE were correlated positively ([Fig. 4](#fig-4){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. S1](#supp-1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; Adjusted *R*^2^ = 0.107, *F*~1,153~ = 19.51, *P* \< 0.001), indicating facilitation rather than competition.

![PRLC.\
Percent root length colonized by AMF (A) and DSE (B) for plants without *Epichloë* endophytes (*E* −, blue), and those hosting *Epichloë* endophytes (*E* +, red).](peerj-03-1379-g003){#fig-3}

Structural equation model fit was good; both the *E* + (*n* = 56) and *E* − (*n* = 99) structural equation models had non-significant *χ*^2^ values (*P* \> 0.10) and Bentler CFIs \> 0.90. Magnitude of standardized path coefficients differed between the *E* + and *E* − models, but these were relatively minor. The only substantial difference between the models was a negative correlation between DSE root length colonized and plant biomass, but only in the absence of *Epichloë* infection ([Fig. 4](#fig-4){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. S2](#supp-1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; *E* + Adjusted *R*^2^ = 0.029, *F*~1,54~ = 2.644, *P* = 0.110; *E* − Adjusted *R*^2^ = 0.053, *F*~1,97~ = 6.437, *P* = 0.013). DSE colonization decreased when more water was available to plants ([Fig. 4](#fig-4){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. S3](#supp-1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; Adjusted *R*^2^ = 0.107, *F*~1,153~ = 19.5, *P* \< 0.001). There was a direct negative effect of warmer soil temperatures on DSE colonization as well, which regression analysis does not recover ([Fig. 4](#fig-4){ref-type="fig"}). Neither AMF colonization nor proportion of plants hosting *Epichloë* varied significantly with measured edaphic conditions (soil moisture, soil temperature, soil N:P ratios; [Fig. 4](#fig-4){ref-type="fig"} and [Figs. S4](#supp-1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}--[S9](#supp-1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Structural equation model results.\
Overall SEMs, with different models for those plants without *Epichloë* endophytes (A: *E* −, blue), and those with *Epichloë* endophytes (B: *E* +, red). Model fit was good for both models (A: *χ*^2^ = 2.50, *P* = 0.114; CFI = 0.981; RMSEA = 0.124; *n* = 99\|B: *χ*^2^ = 0.63, *P* = 0.427; CFI = 1.000; RMSEA \< 0.001; *n* = 56). The numbers above the arrows are the standardized path coefficients. Non-significant (*P* \> 0.05) path coefficients are not shown. Numbers in the boxes are total explained variance (*R*^2^) of each variable.](peerj-03-1379-g004){#fig-4}

Discussion
==========

Our initial hypotheses centered on competition between symbionts within a shared host: we expected to find evidence that consortia of symbionts changed with environmental conditions in such a way as to minimize changes to host fitness (and maximize fitness in a given environmental context). In other words, we expected there to be interactions among environmental variables (soil temperature, moisture, and N:P ratios) and the fitness costs/benefits of colonization by different symbionts. In addition, we expected to find evidence of competition between symbionts. Lastly, we expected the outcomes of that competition to be stabilized by the fitness benefits to the host.

What we found instead was no evidence of competition between symbionts: neither root symbiont seems to be affected by presence of *Epichloë* endophytes in the aboveground tissues of the host ([Fig. 3](#fig-3){ref-type="fig"}). If anything, AMF and DSE appeared to have a facilitative rather than a competitive interaction ([Fig. 4](#fig-4){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. S1](#supp-1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We also did not find any effect of AMF colonization or *Epichloë* presence on plant fitness as measured by AGB ([Fig. 4](#fig-4){ref-type="fig"} and [Figs. S10](#supp-1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}--[S11](#supp-1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Aboveground biomass is known to be highly correlated with reproduction in *A. capillaris* ([@ref-35]), and is often used as a surrogate for overall fitness ([@ref-113]). We did find a negative effect of DSE colonization on AGB, but only in the absence of *Epichloë* endophytes ([Fig. 4](#fig-4){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. S2](#supp-1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), suggesting that the presence of *Epichloë* counteracts the otherwise negative effects of DSE.

DSE/*Epichloë* interaction
--------------------------

To our knowledge, this is the first study to examine interactions between DSE and *Epichloë* endophytes. We found a significant effect of DSE root length colonized on plant biomass, but only when the host plants did not also host foliar *Epichloë* endophytes.

Dark septate root endophytes have been studied very little, though there has been broader interest recently ([@ref-94]; [@ref-71]). These fungi show a wide range of effects on their host plants, from mutualism to pathogenicity ([@ref-47]; [@ref-69]; [@ref-38]; [@ref-3]; [@ref-85]; [@ref-68]; [@ref-72]; [@ref-76]). The variability of response of the host plant is likely linked to the variability of the DSE species being studied, the genetic combinations of particular host/symbiont pairs, and the environmental context within which the experiment takes place ([@ref-68]; [@ref-71]). That environmental context includes the entire consortium of interacting fungal symbionts within a given host ([@ref-83]; [@ref-38]; [@ref-68]; [@ref-72]), as our findings demonstrate.

Inoculation studies support the function of DSE as 'pseudo-mycorrhizal' in that they have been shown to translocate N or P into their hosts ([@ref-48]; [@ref-85]), but N uptake seems to be the more common role for DSE in this context ([@ref-119]; [@ref-3]; [@ref-85]). *Epichloë* endophytes are well known for producing fungal alkaloids which discourage herbivory ([@ref-107]; [@ref-18]), including those species known to associate with *Agrostis capillaris* ([@ref-31]; [@ref-95]; [@ref-108]; [@ref-61]). These alkaloids are costly to produce, particularly in terms of nitrogen ([@ref-7]; [@ref-28])---although, it has been suggested that carbon may also limit alkaloid biosynthesis ([@ref-98]). Thus, herbivory reduction by *Epichloë* endophytes may be dependent upon soil nutrient levels ([@ref-59]). We theorize that the interaction we saw between DSE root length colonized and *Epichloë* infection may be the intersection of these two things: in the absence of an *Epichloë* infection, the fitness increase from N gained by hosting more DSE is not offset by the metabolic (i.e., carbon) cost of hosting the DSE, but when also hosting *Epichloë* endophytes, the increased N uptake can be allocated to plant defense by way of fungal alkaloids, thus offsetting the costs of hosting the DSE. Such interactions may also be affected by priority effects, and may be differential in the case of seedborne *Epichloë* transmission versus horizontal transmission. Much more work will be required to investigate this theory.

AMF/DSE interaction
-------------------

We found a positive correlation between AMF root length colonized and DSE root length colonized, as well as generally high colonization values for both fungi ([Figs. 3](#fig-3){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#fig-4){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. S1](#supp-1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This correlation was not influenced by *Epichloë* endophyte infection, site, or climate treatment.

The few studies to date examining the interactions between these two common root symbionts have found conflicting results. Competition between AMF and DSE is reported from wetland plants in Louisiana by Kandalepas and colleagues ([@ref-50]), who found that plants that had greater AMF colonization generally had lower DSE colonization, and vice versa. These results are similar to those of Urcelay and colleagues ([@ref-120]), who report that high alpine species of the Altiplano in Bolivia display evidence of a tradeoff between AMF and DSE root colonization. However, a study in Chinese grasslands found that DSE colonization was generally positively correlated with AMF hyphal---but not arbuscular or vesicular---colonization ([@ref-64]).

However, these studies examined variation in AMF/DSE colonization *between* host species, not *within* a single host species. Within the bounds of variation for a particular host species, the relationship between the two symbionts might be quite different; for example, Scervino and colleagues ([@ref-106]) found that exudates from a particular DSE could stimulate lengthening and branching of AMF hyphae *in vitro*, which indicates a facilitatory effect, consistent with our results; interestingly, similar effects have been observed with exudates from *Epichloë* endophytes ([@ref-89]). Future research should focus on these host/symbiont pair-specific interactions within single plant host species.

Context-dependence
------------------

Given the broad importance of AMF, DSE, and *Epichloë* symbioses to ecological ([@ref-94]; [@ref-80]; [@ref-71]) and economic systems ([@ref-41]; [@ref-25]), we feel it is important to emphasize that the system of interaction we have observed here represents a single set of symbioses. As discussed above, the identities and genetic backgrounds of the particular host/symbiont partners are of great importance to the outcome of the association ([@ref-2]; [@ref-53]; [@ref-71]); additionally, the environmental context within which a particular host/symbiont pair interact is of great importance to the outcome of the association ([@ref-2]; [@ref-57]; [@ref-99]; [@ref-71]).

In an attempt to examine the generalizability of these results, we initiated a small, similar study, also within the context of the larger manipulative climate change experiment (data available in [@ref-123]). We used the annual grass *Bromus hordeaceus* L. for this experiment, and collected data in a similar manner, but only at the southern-most site, which has much greater soil nutrient availability and total precipitation, but also much more extreme seasonal climate variation (see [@ref-93]). These samples from only a single site covered a much narrower climatic envelope than the *Agrostis* dataset, and were much more limited in sample size, particularly the *E* + samples (*n* = 19). With these caveats in mind, we found very different results: in the *Bromus* dataset, *Epichloë* infection changed the response of AMF, DSE, and host AGB to environmental variables; there was no correlation between AMF and DSE; and while *Epichloë* infection still modulated the effect of DSE colonization, the effect of DSE colonization on *E* − plants was positive, not negative ([Fig. S12](#supp-1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

These differences highlight that the spectrum of host responses to symbiont consortia and environmental conditions is very much dependent upon the identities of the host and symbionts, as well as the particular set of environmental conditions within which the host/symbiont groupings are set. The importance of context-dependence, and species-specific idiosyncratic responses to abiotic factors has long been noted ([@ref-17]; [@ref-128]; [@ref-99]; [@ref-1]).

This study relies on microscopic observation of DSE and AMF, and immunoblot identification of *Epichloë* infections, which limits our ability to determine specific species-by-species interactions between the symbionts. As discussed in the introduction, DSE are very phylogenetically diverse ([@ref-94]), and though they are often treated as a single functional group, they may play very different roles in different contexts simply because they are different organisms ([@ref-71]). Similarly, different species of AMF have been shown to have different functional roles ([@ref-83]), which may interact differently with DSE and *Epichloë* symbionts. Future work should focus on connecting the functional roles of these various symbionts with particular taxonomic groups, and attempt to link fungal microbiome data with careful microscopic observation across climatic gradients.

Integration of effects of symbiont consortia
--------------------------------------------

Given the preponderance of emerging data about the complexity of AMF, DSE, and *Epichloë* endophyte ecology, a conceptual framework that synthesizes these advances is clearly necessary. Such a conceptual framework must take into account evidence for all partners, including: host specificity ([@ref-60]; [@ref-124]; [@ref-75]) and host generalism ([@ref-11]; [@ref-38]; [@ref-114]); the functional diversity of fungal partners, even within single functional groups like AMF ([@ref-40]; [@ref-91]); colonization of the same host individual by multiple species of fungi ([@ref-92]; [@ref-71]); changes in symbiont communities with changes in the abiotic environment ([@ref-75]), including seasonal changes ([@ref-11]); and the co-evolutionary history between terrestrial plants and their mycobiota ([@ref-19]).

Facilitation between fungal species within a host may play a role in symbiont community determination: it has been demonstrated that both DSE and *Epichloë* derived exudates can affect the growth of AMF ([@ref-106]; [@ref-89]), and our study supports facilitation between AMF and DSE, as well as synergistic effect of DSE colonization and *Epichloë* infection on host fitness. Indeed, facilitatory interactions need not be restricted to within single hosts: given the demonstrated movement of photosynthate between host species through mycorrhizal networks ([@ref-74]; [@ref-73]; [@ref-96]), connectivity between hosts by different species of fungi may be just as important to supporting struggling populations of fungi as it is to struggling plants.

Given this community framework, it is reasonable to expect that selective pressure on the host will favor host/symbiont relationships that structure the community of symbionts in the most beneficial way possible for the plant, not necessarily the individual symbiont that is most beneficial to plant fitness in isolation. The fitness effect of the consortium of symbionts is the integration of all fitness costs and benefits of all partners. The particular community assemblage of symbiotic fungi associated with a particular host will then be predicated upon the physiology of the host, the available inoculum, the interactions of the symbionts, and the abiotic environment's effects on both the host and the fungal partners ([@ref-109]).
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